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22nd Nonmber, 1971 

•.w. Trinidad V aJ.enciera" 

I tho\l&bt you. would wiah to aee a firat draf't 
of the propoaecl taoilit1-s aer•ement - in respect of 
the •.1.a Trin1clM. Valenowa• project. This dr&ft 
can be the baaia ot the tcrthcoaing diacusaiona. 

1 look forwaz"\l to .. •tillc,ou in due course. 

--~· -~ . . r· c-__ /,,__ ,_,, ~ i ~ 0-Z ,/ 

~o.?J~- --~. 4 
C~-··-· - ~M.V. Jones) ----------

Chief' haiatant, ' , 
Televiai a tr at ion 

Eumon Malloy, isq., 
}, Ricbllood Crescent, 
LondoDllerry; 
~orthG'n Inl&Dll. 
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LA TRINIDAD VALKNCIERA 

Thia letter when aigned and countersigned shall form 8.n agreement between the 

Britiah Broadcasting Corporation (the BBC) and the City of . Derry Sub..'..Aqua Club 

acting on behalf of its members (the ~ub-Aqua Club) in connection with the 
I 

,pr~aed excaYation of the wreck of the vessel called "La Trinidad Valenciera" 

(-~e :aY~t~on) ~i~ua:e-in ~~nnegoe ~,;, D-~~~gal-, ~ire.-- (the site r:-~-=--~""~·=--~.,;,..::;.·'~ 

l. The BBC accept• that the excaYation shall be known as "The City of Derry 
. c(l. ... 

bub-Aqua\'£xcavation of La Trinidad Valenciera" and that this title shall be 

uaed in connection with the scientific report mentioned in Clause ,15. tn ~~ ... ~.:_c.W~ 
2. The BBC will provide the Sub-Aqua Club in advance of the excavation with one 

compressor for the filling of air bottlea, six twin air bottle sets with 
? --

regulators &Di will have a suitable hut erected at the site. All these iteaa 

(the purchased equipment) will become the property of the Sub-Aqua Club 

on completion of the excavation and of the film~ or televising of any 
r=-------.,,_.~-=~-"'--=----

3. 
C:-...,.0 I \Y·~ ( . - . 

.J\ . , 

progr aai.M 1 in connect ionlffth the excaY& on. 

The BBC will hire for the duration of the excavation a suitable compressor 

to power the airlift, all necessary air lines and ..! suitable craft (the hired 

equipaent) • . The craft, which will not necessarily be an inflatable, shall 

also be uaed a.a required for filming or televising the excavation. 

~. The BBC 1'il.l be responsible for meeting the coat of transporting the purchased 

eq\dp•Dt and the hired equipment to the; s'ite, for transporting the hired 

equipMnt &W83 froa the site at the coapletion of the excavation and for aey 

riin;ing or aainteD&nce costs. {~) . . 

Tia BBC--wil.'1 engae;e an-.expeI'ier.ced archaeologist and a conservation assistant . ~ 
for the duration of the excaYation. The experienced arohaeologist will be 

the Director of,.-the excavation. He will have the power to recruit up to six 
<;;;;?- > ..,;" . -

- -5~ 

'¥~~1 ,__;_ ._. - - --

? additional diving helpers as necessary and the BBC wil l make available to 

hia a tund for runni expenses, or for special services as may be agreed 
--- . - ------

between the Director and the BBC. -::> 



t 

6. 

? 

1. 

- 2 -

The BBC will P"1 the Sub-Aqua Club on completion of the excavation the aua 

ot one thoua&Dd pounds (£i,OOO). 

The BBC waives any claim to any artifacts or finds which shall be the 
=---

coaplete rea onaibilit 

8. Th9 ::>ub-.lqua Club will grant the BBC exclusive access to film or televise 
i 

the excavation and any activitiea in connection with the excavation and 

......,. - -,....._.-... - - -- -- ------ - - ~ .... - ~ , ,--
accept• th&t ita aembers m13 be filmed or televised C-1ncJ:udi~ -interviews)~---~ 

without a:ny additional payment. 

9. The ,\;ub-Aqua Club 88l"eea that all world television rights and rights for 

world ahowin8 to non-paying audiences and/or for home entertainment whether 

C) 
( 

by .. a.na of video-caasettea .or otherwise in relation to the BBC ooverage 

ot the excavation aha.11 vest in the BBC. I The Sub-Aqua Club also agrees~ ~0-

tha.t all publication rights in relation to the excavation except for IMI" .'Jx2. 
________...______.-- - - --- . ...,.) o 

writings of' an academic or acientitic nature shall vest in the BBC until 

one year after the completion of' the ex~avation at which time they will 

revert to the Sub-Aqua Club. Both parties agree that each may · take still 
- -.-----~ -- --photograph•, k•ep diaries and lll&ke tape recordings provided that the rights 

in such material collected by the employeea of the BBC shall vest in the 

B.BC until one year after the completion of the excavation. 

10. 
'( 

Tbe Sub-Aqua Club accepts that the BBC's editorial decision shall be final • . 
~ . .------- -

ll. · The ~ub-Aqua Club agrees to help and participate in the excavation to the 
~ ) 

beat ~f ita ability and to acce t all reasonable instructions given by 

the Director of the excavation. The Sub-Aqua Club also accepts th.at the --
couervation aaaistant is primarily engaged to carry out t he on-site 

,,.;;=== • 

oonaervationa of all artifa.cta recoYered from the sea bed and that although 

reasonable help to the ~ub-Aqua Club during the term of 

hia engagement the long term conservation and disposal of the finds shall 

rea&in the complete responsibility of the salvor s in possession. 

· . 12. The ::>ub-Aqua Club agrees that all purchased equipment and all hired equip•nt 

will remain on site for the duration of the excavat ion and that its use will 

be Under the supervision of the Director of the excavation although otherwiae 
---···-------·-- -.~-----;.------- --·---- -

available to the Sub-Aqua Club. 



""'. 3 -

l}. Both parties to this agreement accept that they are responsible for the 

adequate insurance of their personnel e~aged in the excavation and of any 
~. 

equip•nt involved. The BBC will be responsible for all legal claims for ·~-~ [ 

personal injury and damage to property due to its ne~ligence or that of its 

servants or agents arising directly out of their activities in cormection 

with its coverage of the excavation. 
I 

~. Both parties to thia agreement accept that should t he Director appointed be 
-~...--- --...------- - -- ~-- - --

prevented by any cause whatsoever from carrying out his dutie_, , the 

excavation shall cease until a replacement be appointed. 

l,5. Both parties to this agreement accept that the aim shall be to carry out the 

excavation to the highest archaeological standards consistent with the 

resources available and the conditions obtaining. Both parties agree that 

the excavation shall be recorded in a scientific report of appropriate 

standard and that this report shall be written by the Director appointed 

in conjunction with the Sub-Aqua Club. 

16. Both parties to this agreement accept that should the excavation be cancel led 

·L " thro\J6h force majeure this agreement ahall not operate and no payments or _ 
1 

,-"--~---gift a of purchased equipment shall be made by the BBC to the Sub-Aqua Club 

except for the p8ifment of &IJY reasonable expenses incurred by the Sub-Aqua 

Club prior to the cancellation of this agreement. 

HMC 

22.11.71. 

-~ -------

~>L~ ~~~ 
r~ .~µ ~f~~~~ \~ 

. .,,.,,. ...... ,~~~~,,,__--~----

~ ~ o«>~ .'\ __. 
. ..., 
-~"-
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